ENLS is an educational program of 14 distinct modules designed to help healthcare professionals improve patient care and outcomes during the critical first hours of a patient's neurological emergency.

ENLS demonstrates a collaborative, multi-disciplinary approach and provides a consistent set of protocols, practical checklists, decision points, and suggested communication to use during patient management.

This upcoming ENLS course is an instructor-led training session that offers a robust introduction to each course topic through instructor-led classroom training and participants can earn up to 15 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

20th February 2021, 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. : Registrations Open

Registration : Maximum of 40 registration only.
Eligibility : MD, MS, MBBS, BDS, BHMS, BAMS, BSc.(Nursing) and trainees of all specialty
Fee Structure : Rs. 5500/- + GST as applicable

So hurry register early…….

FOR REGISTRATION CONTACT
Dr Shrimathy Vijayaraghavan – +91 9029279349 or Dr. Monesh Bhandari– +91 7588954533

SYMBIOSIS CENTRE FOR HEALTH SKILLS (SCHS)
Symbiosis International (Deemed University) Campus,
Hill Base, Lavale, Pune – 412115
Phone: (020) 66975028/9
Email: pgdems@schs.edu.in; pgdems@sihspune.org Website: www.schs.edu.in; www.sihspune.org;

SYMBIOSIS INTERNATIONAL (DEEMED UNIVERSITY)